Directions to Abrams Theater on Fort Leonard Wood

From Polla Road in Waynesville off of Interstate 44 Exit 156 using Fort Leonard Wood’s West Gate

- Go through the Fort Leonard Wood West Gate on Polla Rd.
- This street turns into Pulaski Ave.
- Continue East on Pulaski Ave. to Missouri Ave.
- Turn Right (South) onto Missouri Ave.
- Follow the directions from the Main Gate below

From Missouri Ave. in St. Robert off of Interstate 44 Exit 161 using Fort Leonard Wood’s Main Gate

- Go through the Fort Leonard Wood Main Gate on Missouri Ave.
- Continue South on Missouri Ave.
- Bear Right onto North Dakota Ave.
- Turn Left (South) onto Iowa Ave.
- Continue South on Iowa Ave. until you reach Abrams Theater on the left (East) side of the street.

From Hwy Aw using Fort Leonard Wood’s South Gate

- Go through the Fort Leonard Wood South Gate.
- Continue on Iowa Ave. until you reach Abrams Theater on the right (East) side of the street.